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ROVING JOE. ; 

Having beard something of the 

< in umstances which led to the arrest 

and convii tidn, two or three yea s 

ago, of Lew Del,icy (Rov >ig Joe), I 

reproduce poetry composed by him. 

11.- did poi claim o be a co m o i d •-

served v 1 >i»t n vi( m of un ortunpie 

circumstances. It appears that he 

was sentenced from New on-'cown, 

;md had a mahcious reeling for that 

pl,'( c : 

o \ - il l i WAY TO JAIL. 

I am a man that roves this wor'd, 

And they call me Roving Joe. 

I do no', caiie if the sky isn't fa'.r, 

Nor which w.,y the wind does how. 

I've cros eld Lhe wes e .1 Lxurnin 

sands. :" 

I've shd o'er '.he northern snow; 

And all goeS well as a MB nage bell 

The*e is a home for Roving Joe. 

I'm lew De Lrcy, Roving Joe, 

\nil (Piw."(l thiough tins world 1 go 

By Lhe river or by r, II, 

in the chain-gang or in the jail 

It ail goes merry wiih Uov ig Joe. 

I've l i e n a$ poor as a pechl'exls 

pack 

With not a < 0,1 to ring ; 

And th n I've rode in a coach o r 

gold 
Enough Lor a 1 Eastern King— -
With sweethearts fair and eve y-

where 

( \ 'v dames, both young and old. 

['ve b^wn a cloud in the icy Alps; 

I've cha :ed the big ragcobn ; 

| ' \<- d runk my wine d o w n j n a m i n e : 

I've dan< ed in a bal loogH 

I've travo'ed AIIKT-C, o'er and o'er— 

Old Georgia's hills and dal :s; 

I've a' o roved on I 'orida's shore, 

And slept in the woods of Wales. 

Ami now they say 1 am on my way 

To learn a brand new trade— 

A slight-of-handj-t: ^.k 

At making oriel;, 

Wh'ch haves me in t he shade. 

Put 1 wi'l play i n v a l i d , 

\nd square 1 will stand, 

And stick the gam* "just so." 

I'll act squa e, and you may swear 

I'll yet be Roving Joe. W 

For I'm Lew De Lacy, ^Roving Joe; 

As onward through this world I go, 

By the river or by rail, 

!n the chain-g^ng or in the jail— 

\1! £oes me. vy w' h Roving Joe. 

Will IK IN J A l l . 

One r;_, it, whi'e sleeping in my cell, 

I i\'c. roed 1 d'-a\ and went to hell. 

'I lie devil Opened Ins big book 

And ried to find my name, 

But when he could aot find it 

He asked "from whence I came," 

A id when I said from Newton 

The devil cursed, and swore 

"Tha i hell was ful' of Newton folks, 

•\nd ''uM he would take ao more. 

I h. ve .0 keep them guarded, 

For 'ea , if left alone, 

My laws .hey would break, 

My crown they would take, 

And drive me from my throne. 

Young man. 1 cannot take you, 

But befo e you go I'll treat." 

So he led me to a bar-voom 

Just ac oss the stree . 

He treated me to melted lead, 

We'l seasoned with brimstone, 

Then pitched me out upon my head, 

And 'e-'t me there alone. 

I then t 0111 hell departed, 

When recovered from my scare, 

On the road to heaven started; 

To try my leek up there. 

I went ii]) straight 

To 'he pearly g;ite, 

And g; ve the name of Roving Joe. 

And explained how they had pounced to us of the 

me 

From the regions down below. 

And When I told St. Peter 

That from Newton-.own I came, 

I found my chance to get there 

Was pretty much the same. 

Said the good old saint, 

With frowning looks. 

"There is no such town upon my 

books, 

But hold," said he, 

[n accent soft and low, 

" I find inscribed upon my book 

The name of Roving Joe, 

With nothing marked against you 

Except you love your whiskey 

straight; 

But that will not condemn you, 

To enter at the gate." 

So they gave me a crown and wings, 

Likewise, a harp with a thousand 

strnigs; 

And it was inscribed upon my crown, 

" First who cameirom Newton-town." 

I 100k tiie harp and tuned it low, 

So natural did it seem, 

And tried to strike up " Roving Joe," 

And awoke—'twas but a dream. 

—Tiiaddeons. 

listen to the lecture of Prof. Petrie on and tires every chamber, and then 

Colonial manners and customs. This grasps Ids knife and awaits the ap-

was the second in the historical course 1 proach of die monster. It com?s 
i 1 

given by the locaf University Extension! with a rush in arm's reach, and he 
Club. { 

The lecture wa(s brim full of good 

tfiings and the audience was kept keen >km thud at his feet. 

ly interested the entire time Dr.Petru 

PROF. P E T R I E 

LECTURES BEFORE THE UNIVERSITY. 

EXTENSION CLUB LAST THURSDAY. 

Despite the cold weather not a few 

turned out Thursd.vy evening last to 

was speaking. Not alone his sub} 

was fascinating but his style of presen 

tation was clever and sparkling. He 

was frequently interrupted by the ap

plause and laughter of his hearers. 

The lecture treated at considerable 

length of the entire every-day life of 

Puritan New England in the days of 

our forefathers. The mode of travel

ing, the style oi dress, the education 

then in vogue, their amusements, 

methods of housekeeping, and what 

has changed but little since then, love 

courtship and marriage. 

These last items demonstrated, the 

Professor said, that these old folks 

were after all intensely human and so 

far removed from us. Their follies, 

faults and f]oibles were those common 

present day. And so far 

lead the fairdamesof that 

day that the local legislature was fin

ally compelled to limit the width of 

sleeves to half a yard. 

The third lecture of .the series on 

the formation of the United Stales will 

be postponed for one week and will be 

delivered on the 21si inst instead of 

next week as heretofore announced. 

The management of the club have 

asked Prof. Petrie to deliver his last 

evenings address again on the 28th inst 

It is probable that he will consent. If 

so the members and friends can con

gratulate themselves upon this oppor-

tunity of aga'n hearmgone of the best 

l .-cturesde'-wed in thecouir,e.-Moiit-

gomcry Journal. 

did fashion 

T E R R I B L E E N C O U N T E R W I T H 

A MONSTER, BY ONE OF 

OUR PROFESSORS. 

Hark ! Footsteps are approaching. 

What is it ? A man comes into view. 

And from his looks he must be out 

for big game. He has a double-ba rel 

gun on his sfioulde", and strapped to 

his side:- are a large horse-pistol and 

a bowie knife. He scans the hoizon 

with his field glasses, and from his 

emoiion large game must be in sight. 

He carefully loads his gun, and in a 

few moments fires both barrel at it, 

but it Still conies on. He falls on his 

knees, and putting his bowie knife 

between his teeth, lie draws his pistol 

wildly slashes out with his knife, 

when the poor b.-lle dove falls with a 

WANTED:—To find two persons 

who can give the same account of our 

present sick law. 

To know if some of the professors 

to avoid the same do not fail to call 

the class rolls. 

To know why cadets absent practi

cal work are not marked zerj; but 

allowed to make it up. 

If cadets are allowed to make up 

practical work without damaging 

their grades why not do the same for 

all subjects. They certainly require 

as much or even more work. 

To know if a student is not deserv

ing of and entitled to greater credit 

when he makes up an absence from 

sickness. 

To know if the present law does 

not act to the. advantage of none and 

to the great disadvantage of some. 

To know if a cade t" not too sick to 

ittend college" had better be at his 

boarding house or at the college. 

To know if the present sick law is 

not a great deal of trouble and annoy

ance. 

To know if the same outside of i ts 

merits, does not reflect on the official 

capacity of—th** writer. 

To know if a college is the place for 

a student in whom the desire for 

class standing cannot be instilled. 

To know if a cadet officer is not, 

by his military and scholastic attain-

ments, anofficerof the college, and as 

such a worthy example for the rest of 

the students. 

To know if more should not be r e 

quired of the same in the way c£ 

deportment, scholarship etc.. 

than of the other students, for exam

ples-recent examinations, demerits 

aud Co., Q. 

To know if Saturday night is not 

set apart for college exercises and 

that permits to dances, parties 

etc. are out of order. 

To know when the next catalogue 

will be out. 

To know why the "posts" continue 

to wear whiskers to the demolishment 

of their sweetheart's complexions, 

especially in case of Prof. D. 

To know Punch's and Jim Dog's ob 

s ovations on the past freeze. 

/ 
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ROVING JOE. 
Having heard joine'ching of the 

circumstances which led to the arrest 
and conviction, two or three yea: s 
ago, of Lew DeLacy :(Rov;ng.Joe), I 
reproduce poetry composed by hLm. 
He did not c'aim -o be a 'convict d;-
served;y. but a vic.'m of uu.'ortunaie 
circumstances. It appears that he 
was • sentenced' from New Ion-town, 
and had a mahcious ieeling for that 
place:{ 

ON HIS WAY TO J ML. K 

I am a man that roves this wor'd, 
And they call me Roving Joe. 
I do not care if the shy isn't fa'?, 
Nor which wuy the wind does bow. 
I've crossed the wesLe n burning 

: sands, 
I've slid o'er the northern snow; 
And all goes wdl as a marriage be'.!. 
There is a home for Roving Joe. 
I'm Lew De Lrcy, Roving Joe, 
And 6nw?rd through this wor'.d I go 
By the river or. by r^il. 
In the chain-gang or in the jail— 
'It ai'i goes merry whh RovL:ig Joe. 
I've b:en a j boor as a peddle*!;? 

pack, ' f ^H| 
With not a co'u to ring; 
And th^n I've tode in a coach pi 

gold- 4 
Enough ior aiiMEastern King— 
With'' sweethearts fair and eve y-

where. 
Gay dames, both young and old. 
I've blown a cloud in the icy Alps; 
I've chased the big ragcoon ; 
I've drunk my wine do\fltfn a mine 
I've danced in a balloo, 
I've trave'ed Amenci'.fcreYiand o'er-
Old Georgia's hills am 
I've abo roved on F'oridsfc's shore. 
And slept in the woods 'of Wales. 
And now they'say I am pri,-my way 
To learn a brand new trade— 
A slight-of-handrtrick 
At making brick, • 
Wh'ch leaves me in thk shide: 
But I will play miBHrid, £ 
And square I will s^and, 
And stick the game "Jtjst so." 
I'll act squa'e, and youjmay swear 
I'll *jje£ be Roving Joe. $ 
For.J.'m Lew Ue Lacy, Roving Joe; 
As onward thro'ugfh this world I go, 

; By the river or, by rail, 
In the chain-gbng or in "the j a i l -
All £,oes merry w -̂h Roving Joe. 

WHILfc IN JAIL. 

One night, while.' sleeping in my cell, 
1 di-e-'ined I died and went to hell. 

,The devil ojjencd his big book 

And tried to find my name, 
But when he could not find.it 
He asked " from whence I came," 
And when I said from Newton 
The devil cursed, ?nd swore 
"That hell was full of Newton folks, 
And ftygt he would take uo More. 
Ihrve io keep them guarded, 
For :ea •, if left alone, 
My laws they would break, 
My crown they would take, 
And drive me from my throne. 
Young man, I cannot take you, 
But before you go I'll treat." 
So he led me to a bar-room. 
Just acrojs the street. 
He treated me to melted lead, 
Well seasoned with brhtstone, 
Then pitched me out upbn my head, 
And le\t me there alone. •. 
I then 1 om hell departed, 
When recovered from my sfcare, 
On the road to heaven started, 
To tiy mvluck up there. . r 

I went up^Rcight 
To the pearly gate, 

i 
And geve the name of Roving Joe, 
And explained how they ha4 pounce^} 

me 
From the regions down below. 
And when I told St. Peter 
That from Newton-iown 1 came, 
I found my chance to get there 
Was pretty much the same. 
Said the good old saint, 
With, frowning looks, 
"There is no such town upon my 

books, 
But hold," said he, 
In accent soft arid low, 
" I find inscribed upon my book 
The name of Roving Joe, -
With nothing marked against you . 
Except you love your whiskey 

straight; 
But that will riot condemn you, 
To enter at the gate." 
So they gave me a crown and wings, 
Likewise, a harp with a thousand 

strings; 
And it was inscribed upon my crown, 
" First who came from Newton-town." 
I took the harp and tuned it lpw, 
So natural did it seem, 
And tried to strike up " Roving Joe," 
And awoke—Hwas but a dream. 

—Thaddeous. 

listen to the lecture of Prof. Petrie on and fires every chamber, and then 
Colonial manners and customs. This grasps his knife and awaits the ap-
was the second in the historical course jproach of the monster. It comes 
given by the local University Extension! with a rush in arm's reach, and he 

PROF. PETRIE 

LECTURES BEFORE THE ..UNIVERSITY 

EXTENSION CLUB LAST THURSDAY. 

Despite the cold weather not a few 
turned out Thursday evening last to 

Club. . 
The lecture was brim full of good 

filings and the audience was kcpfc keen 
ly interested the entire time Dr.P 
was speaking. Not alone his sub 
was fascinating but his style of presen 
tation was clever and sparkling. He 
was frequently interrupted by the ap
plause and laughter of his hearers. 

The lecture treated at considerable 
length of the entire every-day life of 
Puritan New England in the days of 
our forefathers. The mode of travel
ing, the style ot dress, the education 
then in' vogue, their amusements, 
methods of housekeeping, and what 
has changed but little since then, love 
courtship and marriage. 

These last items demonstrated, the 
Professor said, that these oid folks 
were after all intensely human and so 
far removed from us. Their follies, 
faults and foibles were those common 
to. us of the present day. And so far 
did fashion lead the fair dames of that 
day that the local legislature was fin
ally compelled to limit the width of 
sleeves to half a yard. 

The third lecture of .the series on 
the formation of the United States will 
be postponed for one week and will be 
delivered on the 21st inst instead of 
next week as heretofore announced. 

The management of the club have 
asked Prof. Petrie to deliver his last 
evenings address again on the28th"ihst 
It is probable that he will consent. If 
so the members and friends can con
gratulate themselves upon this oppor
tunity of aga;n hearing one of the best 
lectures delivered in the course-Mont
gomery Journal. 

TERRIBLE ENCOUNTER WITH 
A MONSTER, BY ONE OF 

OUR PROFESSORS. 
Hark! Footsteps are approaching. 

What is it ? A man comes into view. 
And ,'from his looks he must be out 
for big game. He has a double-barrel 
gun on his shoulder, and strapped to 
his side.; are a large horse-pistol and 
a bowie knile. He scans the horizon 
with his field glasses, and from his 
emotion large game must be in sight. 
He. carefully loads his gun, and in a 
few moments fires both barrel.: at it, 
but it still comes on. He falls on his 
kn.?es, and putting his bowie knife 
between his teeth, he draws his pistol 

wildly slashes out with his knife, 
when the poor little dove- falls with a 

his feet. 

WANTEP:—To find two persons 
who can give the same account of our 
present sick law. 

To know if some of the professors 
to avoid the same do hot fail to call 
the class rolls. • •. - * 

To know why cadets absent practi
cal work are not marked zerj) but 
allowed to make it up. 

If cadets are allowed to make up 
practical work without damaging 
their grades why not do the same for 
all subjects. They certainly require 
as much or even more work. 
• To know if a student is not.deserv
ing of and entitled to greater credit 
when he makes up an absence from 
sickness. 

To know if the present law does 
not act to the. advantage of none and 
to the great disadvantage of some. 

To know if a cadet^not too sick to 
attend college" had better be at his 
boarding house or at the college. 

To know if the present sick law is 
not a great deal of trouble and annoy
ance. 

To know if the same outside of its 
merits, does not reflect on the official , 
capacity of—th** writer. 

To know if a college is the place for 
a student in whom the desire for 
class standing cannot be instilled, 

To know if a cadet officer is not, 
by his military and scholastic attain* 
ments, anofficerof the college, and as 
such a worthy example for the rest of 
the students. . 

To know if more should not be r e 
quired of the same in the way c£ 
deportment, scholarship etc* 
than of, the other students, for exam
ples-recent examinations, demerits 
aud Co., Q. '"" 

To know if Saturday night is not 
set apart for college exercises and 
that permits to dances, parties 
etc. are out of order. 

To know when the next catalogue 
will be out. 

To know why the "posts" continue 
to wear whiskers to the demolishment 
of their sweetheart's complexions, 
especially incase of Prof. D. 

To know Punch's and Jim Dog's ob 
s irvations on the past freeze. 

L-s.rz 
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The recitation room doors have not 

that nobby appearance which has 

hitherto been so characteristic of 

them. 

Daniel Webster was characterized 

as an ; absolute nonentity while at 

school, because he could not under

stand logarithms. Lowell, the same. 

There are dim reports of a Com

mencement hop. As this function 

has its demerits as well as its merits, 

it is natural to suppose that those in 

authority will pass on it before we 

accredit the numerous rumors con

cerning it. 

In order to put away any doubt 

that may exist in any mind we would 

state that the first article in the last 

issue, crude though it may have been, 

was written in the best of spirit, and 

by one who was trying to correct in 

himself the faults therein described. 

If the article was Greek to any one, 

the reader will be lenient on learning 

that the writer is a Greek. 

The Legislature has established one 

agricultural school in each Congres

sional District. This is a good move. 

Congress has recently given the 

state of Alabama 150,000 acres of 

public lands. By an act of the Legis

lature the proceeds from the sale of 

these lands wiil go to the agricultural 

schools. The state of Mississippi 

was given 47,000 acres which will go 

to thesupport of her schools. 

The Georgia press saems to have 
jumped on the University of Athens 

with both feet and all about athletics 

and a little college-boynnusehief. We 

are nots i -p : ised tbattne Unive1 s>ty is 

attacked because of ns foo.-bal>, etc., 

lor we have long.,: ice known th.: t some 

folko are "o-l* on the subject 01 that 

great game, uaH the cranks are not 

dead yet." But surely the press of a 

jrreat state like Georgia has learned 

that practical jokes and mischievous 

proceedings are as much apart of col

lege lite as ihe study of mathematics 

or English. The American youth is a 

fun loving as well as a fun producing 

creature, and who snail say that h* 

does not make the better man for his 

sometimes rough, but almost always 

innocent tricks? Henry W. Grady was 

the ideal of the Georgian'sbeart while 

he lived. Would the Georgia pre.-~s be 

suprised, shocked, astounded to learn 

of Grady's College career? And yet 

neither he nor the immaculate Hill nor 

any one else worth any thing in lifo.for 

that matter, were wholly innocent of 

such tricks as the University boys have 

perpetrated of late. But there is no 

telling what prejudice and kmd:ed 

feeling will lead some people to do 

and say. 

To find the names of. those of our 

alumni, really interested in their alma 

mater one can look no better place 

than upon the sub:cripton list of her 

college paper. While a good many 

have withheld their sub-xripnons a 

few have testified their inter?st in 

their college by aending in their dol

lar. Of course it was no: expected of 

those who could not afford it, but it 

was thought that we would receive 

the support of a majority of the 

alumni. Perhaps there are many in

terested in the welfare of our institu

tion who have not subscribed, but 

not to the extent of a dollar. 

Among those at a distance whose 

names grace our list is the following 

with their addresses: 

O. E. Edwards, Niagara Falls, N. Y., 

H. Meis'ahn, Winter Park, Fla.,R. F. 

Hare, Los Cruces. N. M., J. S. Reese, 

Pensacoia. Fla.. P. P. McKeoun. 

Concord, F'a., L. P . H e y o r n , Cam

bridge, Mass., W. W. Folghum, 

Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., C. S. Andrews, 

Chattanooga, Tenn., H . M.Taylor, 

Laredo Tex., A. A. Persons, Lake 

City, Fla., S. C, Pitts, Ecquaoo'-, U. 

S. of Columbia, S. A., Miss Kate 

Teague, Hot Springs, Ark. 

^ ^ ^ n a y not longer delude 

herself with any such illusion. 

Judge Haralson and Judge Bilbro 

have been reappointed trustees b} 

Gov. Oates. Hon. Thos. WiUL.m 

of Wetumpka has been appointed t< 

succeed Judge J. R. Dowdell, wh, 

illed Hon. R. F. Ligon's unexpired 

term. Judge Dowdell is an alumnu-

of this college and for that reason it 

is to be regretted that the governor 

did not reappoint him. We are con

fident that he wou'd have done so 

had he consulted the wishes of those 

most interested in our welfare, though 

we doubt not that Hon. Thomas Wil

liams is as good a man as cou'd have 

been appointed,excludingour alumni. 

Next F iday is the 22nd, a day 

known a1! over this broad land as the 

birthday of the "Father of our coun

try.'" In nearly every town and hamlet 

the day will be celebrated in some 

way or other. Such a day can but be 

a blessing to any country. These 

National bohdays tend to draw the 

people more together and thus pro

mote social intercourse and harmony. 

But above all they turn the mind to 

thoughts of the grandeur and glo.y of 

our republic with which no feelings of 

petty party Stri-e and discord can 

mingle. The man in the realization 

of what his father's have done in 

jg^ilding such a fabric of government 

against which sectionrl animosity, pri

vate and public reproach, internal 

and external assaults have availed as 

nothing but as p u n n c s and strength

ened , forgets his private wrongs and 

petty grievances, to unite in the gen 

eral acclamafons of joy and glad

ness. He is lifted as it were out of 

himself and p'aced upon a broader 

and higher plane of thinking and liv-

mtr. He sees himself not as the cen-

ter around which all else revolves, 

but as one of a vast body, every 

•member of winch has rights equal 

with his own. And then perfo-ce he 

lifts his hei.rt to God in thankfulness 

that his lot is cast in such a d ime 

where freedom in gladness dwe"s. 

How happy is the pat iot'r heart as 

he views the land he loves so 

well! All on this day are th illed" 

with his zeal, and elevated by his 

broad mended ardor. All feel the im

pulses o ; his patriotism and the in

spiration of his love, and can but 

experience something of his emo

tions and sentiments. Thank Heav

en for such a day. Who does not 

thank God for all of its blessings? 

"Lives there the man with soul so 

dead, 
Who never to hiin.e'i hath said, 

'This is my own my native land'." 

presidential dignity did not save Dr. 

Iroun; and the other membc-s of the 

icu'ty were made to appreciate the 

he force ot the siudevi? aim. Was 

hat ihe^Col. running around thecor-

l 3 r?" "No that is Prof ; we ran 

he Co ' . ' th is rno .v ig." And every 

>ody seemed to take it all so nicely. 

^ o i a b i t o f w : th on that a c c e n t 

vas shown --hough one we believe did 

nve w. rnmg fcjat he wOt''d not stand 

any snow'ba 'wig . Poor fellow! the 

boys should h. ve lev b :m sit down to 

ii, but it shouM have b?en given to 

him, and good, 00. When a person 

gets so old or g n u that he c a n t take 

a ' itt 'e snow-balhng it is time to snow

ball Ivm anyhow, a-^d run the ryk of 

meeting the tineade?boI'is of his al

mighty wrath, or ' o ship him further 

south where perhap- dogs go na keel 

avd asse-: bray throughout the year 

nnconaciour of snow a id snowy 

climes. Amt vou sorry for the poor 

delic. *e fellow? He is so thin we 

doubt not th. t a snow-b. "1 could easi

ly bore its way through h'r chest 

bone, or penet raJng one ear lodge in. 

the other. 

B. W. Williams. 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L 

DRUGGIST. 
Prescriptions Accurately Compound 

ded by a Competent Pharmacist. 

South Chambers street, 
OPELIKA, ALA. 

' P h o n e 72. 

WRIGHT & BENNETT. 

and Are Prepared to Furnish any 
everything in the 

FOOT BALL LINE. 
SPORTING GOODS 

A SPECIALTY. 
A full Line of Hardware, Tins, 

Wagons, etc. 

Come and see us. 

r p H O S . L. COBB. D. D. S., 

O P E L I K A AND AUBURN 
Monday and Tuesday tn^Aubura. 

Rest of the week in Opehka. 

We note in a recent issue of the 
Crimson-White that 'Auburn has ex
pressed a desire to play the Universi-
ity at base ball this year for the first 
iime.' This is news to us. We know 
nothing of any such desire. Not only 
have we no desire to play the Univer
sity, but it is our intention not to do 
so. We say it with no wish to rake Every body of any prominence in 
over old coals,' but as a fact that our | college Was snow-balled. Even his 

GO TO 

J. W. HARBIS, 
FOR CHEAP 

H A R D W A R E , T I N W A R E , 
CROCKERY SADDLER YFIRE 
PROOF OIL, HOME GOODS, 
AND LUMP COAL. 

I propose to meet any prices made 
on goods in my line. 
AUBURN, ALABAMA. 



THE ORANGE § BLUE 
Published by the Wirt and Web-

sterian Literary Societies on the First 
and Third Wednesdays of each month 
at the Alabama Polytechnic Institute. 

WIRT: WEBSTERIAN: 

JAS. A. DUNCAN, 
Editor-in- chief. 

Associates, 
R. C. CONNER, H. H. PEEVEY, 

R. H; ADAMS. J. L. MOLDER, 

Business Manager, W. W. MOORE. 

ORANGE and BLUE, 75 cents from 
Jan. i st. to June 12th, Subscribe now. 

ADVERTISING RATES UPON APPLICATION. 

All contributions for THE ORANGE 
AND BLUE should be sent to the Edit
or-in-chief at least one week before 
the date of issue if designed for pub
lication in that number. 

All business should be addressed to 
; the Business Manager. 

We will be glad to receive the sub
scriptions of all the, Alumni and 
friends of the College receiving a copy 
of this issue. 

Entered-at ffie Auburn 
as second class mail matter. 

Office 

: The recitation room doors have not 
that nobby appearance which has 
hitherto been so characteristic of 
them. 

Daniel Webster was characterized 
as an absofute nonentity while at 
school, because he could not under
stand logarithms. Lowell, the same. 

There are dim reports of a Com
mencement hop. As this function 
has its demerits as well as its merits, 
it is natural to suppose that those in 
authority will pass on it before we 
accredit the numerous rumors con
cerning it. 

In order to put away any doubt 
that may exist in any mind we would 
state that the first article in the last 
issue, crude though it may have been, 
was written in the best ot spirit, and 
by one who was trying to correct in 
himself the faults therein described. 
If the article was Greek to any one, 
the reader will be lenient on learning 
that the writer is a Greek. 

with both feet arid all about athletics 
and a little college-boy-mischie!:. We 
are notsu'prised thattheUniversity is 
attacked because of its football, etc., 
tor we have long »! .ice known th<; t some 
folks are "o3.* on the subject of that 
great game, "all the cranks are not 
dead yet." But surely the press of a 
great state like Georgia has learned 
that practical jokes and mischievous 
proceedings are as much apart of col
lege life as the study of mathematics 
or English. The American youth is a 
fun loving as well as a fun producing 
creatuf e, and who shall say that hj> 
does not make die better man for his 
sometimes rough, but almost always 
innocent tricks? Henry W. Grady was 
the ideal of the Georgian's be^ it while 
he lived. Would the Georgia press be 
suprised, shocked, astounded to learn 
of Grady's College career? And yet 
neither he nor the immaculate Hill nor 
any one else worth any thing in life.for 
that matter, were wholly innocent of 
such tricks as the University boys have 
perpetrated of late. But there is no 
telling what prejudice and kindred 
feeling will lead some people to do 
and say. 

contemporary may not longer delude 
herself with "any such illusion. 

Judge Haralson and Judge Bilbro 
have been reappointed trustees b} 
Gov. Oates. Hon. Thos. William 
of Wetumpka has been appointed t< 
succeed Judge J. R. Dowdell, whi 
illed Hon. R. F. Ligon's unexpirei 
term. Judge Dowdell is an; alumnu-
of this college and for that reason it 
is to be regretted that the governor 
did no{ reappoint him. We are con
fident that he would ha^e done so 
had he consulted the wishes of those 

5. 
most interested in our welfare, though 
we doubt not that Hon. Thomas Wil
liams is as good a man as could have 
been appointed,excludingour alumni. 

£ 

The Legislature has established one 
agricultural school in each Congres
sional District. This is a good move. 

Congress has recently given the 
state of Alabama 150,000 acres of 
public lands. By an act of the Legis
lature the proceeds frqm the sale of 
these lands will go to the agricultural 

A3 schools. The state of Mississippi 
I was given 47,000 acres which will go 

to thesupport of her schools. •. 

\ To find the names of those of our 
alumni, really interested in their alma 
mater one can look no better place 
than upon the subscription list of her 
college paper. While a good many 
have withheld their subscriptions a 
few have testified their inter?st in 
their college by sending in their dol
lar. Of course it was not expected of 
those who could not afford it, but it 
was thought that we would receive 
the support of a majority ot the 
alumni. Perhaps there are manytJh-
terested in the welfare of our institu
tion who have not subscribed, but 
not to" the extent of a dollar. 

Among those at a distance whose 
names grace our list is the following 
with their addresses: 
O. E. Edwards, Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
H. Meislahn, Winter Park, Fla.,R. F. 
Hare, Los Cruces, N. M., J. S. Reese, 
Pensacola, Fla., P. P. McKeoun, 
Concord, Fla., L. P. Heyro.cn, Cam
bridge, Mass., W. W. Fulghum, 
Ponghkeepsie,\N. Y., C. S. Andrews, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., H. M.Taylor, 
Laredo Tex., A. A. Persons, Lake 
City, Fla., S. C, Pitts. Ecquador, U. 
S. of Columbia, S. A., Miss Kate 
Teague, Hot Springs, Ark. 

The Georgia press seems to have 
jumped on the University of Athens 

We note in a recent issue of the 
Crimson-White that 'Auburn has ex
pressed a desire to play the Universi-
ity at base ball this year for the first 
iime.' This is news to us. We know 
nothing of any such desire. Not only 

.. .have we no desire to play the Univer
sity, but it is our intention not to do 
so. We say it with no wish 'to rake 
over old coals,' but as a fact that our 

Next Friday is the 22nd, a day 
known all over this broad land as the 
birthday of the "Father of our coun
try." In nearly every town and hamlet 
the day will be celebrated in some 
way or other. Such a day can but be 
a blessiiig to any country. These 
National holidays tend to draw the 
people more together and thus pro
mote social intercourse and harmony. 
But above all they turn the mind to 
thoughts of the grandeur and glo.y of 
our republic with which no feelings of 
petty party stri'e and discord can 
mingle. The man in the realization 
of what his father's have done in 
building such a fabric of government 
against which sectional animosity, pri
vate and public reproach, internal 
and external assaults have availed as 
nothingbut as purifiers and strength
ened, forgets h«s private wrongs and 
petty grievances, to unite in the gen 
eral acclamations of joy and glad
ness. He is luted as it were out of 
himself and p'aced upon a broader 
and higher plane of thinking and liv
ing. He sees himself not as the cen
ter around which all else revolves, 
but as one of a vast body, every 
member of which has rights equal 
with his own. And then perforce he 
lifts his heart to God in thankfulness 
that his lot is cast in such a clime 
where freedom in gladness dwe'ls. 
How happy is the patiot'r heart as 
he views the land he loves so 
welll All on this day are thrilled" 
with his zeal, and elevated by his 
broad minded ardor. All feeithe im
pulses oi his patriotism and the in
spiration of his love, and .can but 
experience something oc his emo
tions and sentiments. Thank Heav
en for such a ^ay. Who does not 
thank God for all of its blessings? 

"Lives there the man with soul so 

dead, 
Who never to himuelf hath said, 

'This is my own my native land'." 

presidential dignity did not save'Dr. 
hroin; and the other members oC the 
"icu'ty were made to appreciate the 
he force of the students aim. Was 
hat the"Col. running around the cor-
ier?" "No that is Prof- ; we ran 
:he Co'."this nwii'-ig." And eveiy 
>ody seemed to take it all so nicely, 
'lot a bit of- wrrth on that account 
vas shown though one we believe d:d 
.rive warning that he woi'.'d not stand 
any snow^'oa^uig. Poor fe'lowK the 
boys should Iicvft let r :m sit down to 
it, but it should have been given to 
him, and good, loo. When a person 
gets so old or gfua that he can't take 
a little snow-balling it is time to snow
ball h;m a.?yhow, and run the risk of 
meeting the thunderbolts of his al
mighty wrath, or '0 ship him further 
south where perh?ps dogs go naked 
ard asses bray throughout the year 
nnconscious of snow and snowy 
climes. Aint you sorry for the poor 
de»icate fellow? He is so thin we 
doubt not thr.t a snow-bi.'l could easi
ly bore its way through ii-r. chest 
bone, or penetrating one ear lodge in 
the other. 

B. W. Williams. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DRUGGIST. 
Prescriptions Accurately Compoun

ded by a Competent Pharmacist. 

South Chambers street, 
OPELIKA, ALA. 

'Phone 72. 

WRIGHT & BENNETT. 
Are Prepared to Furnish any and 

everything in the 

FOOT BALL LINE. 
SPORTING GOODS 

A SPECIALTY. 
A full Line of Hardware, Tins, 

Wagons, etc. 

Come and see us. 

r p H O S . L. COBB. D. D. S., 

" OPELIKA AND AUBURN 
Monday and Tuesday injjjAuburn. 

Rest of the week in Opehka. 

Every body of any prominence in 
college was snow-balled. Even hi 

GO TO 

J.-W.HARRIS, 
FOR CHEAP" 

HARDWARE, TIN WARE, 
CROCKERY SADDLER YFIRE 
PROOF OIL, HOME GOODS, 
AND LUMP COAL. 

I propose to meet any prices made 
on goods in my line.-
AUBURN, ALABAMA. 



LOCAL AND PEBSONAG. 

I he man worsi in love now in town 

is ' Kin-'y" Abbot t . Jim Newsom 

says she has got it as bad as any fellow 

he ever saw. She has d iscarded col

lege mat te rs and now devotes most of 

her time to her deer li tie "tootsey-

wootsey." 

S c o t t t a n d Whi t ing (in o n e voice) 

" T h e b u d s of the aim have nests 

and the beas t sof the field have holes , 

but t h e sons, of man hath not where 

to lay their heads . 

Dr. Broun and Prof. B. B. Ross 

went to Montgonery last week in the 

interest of the college. 

We are g lad to announce the m a r - . 

risige oi Mr. Sam Bondurant to Miss 

s i l l i e Bocosk, which happy event 

took place last week at the home of 

the br ide in Buckingham, Co., Va . 

T h e groom is an entefpr is ing young 

man of the same county and son of 

our Prof. Bondurant . 'The br ide is a 

young lady who is possessed of all 

rare cha rms and accompl ishments 

and Mr. bondurant has been qui te 

for tunate in winn ing he r hand . We 

extend our congra tu la t ions and hope 

the horizen of their lives will ever be-

as cloudless as it is now. • 

Lieutenant | . B. McDonald , regi

mental quar te rmas te r of the io th , U. 

S. Cavalry, who was the C o m m a n d 

ant here from 1888 until 1S01, lias 

been visit ing friends here dur ing 

February . H e is at present s tat ioned 

at Fort Ass inmboine Montana , the 

most nor thern point in the Uni ted 

S ta tes . 

" A n obse rve r " con t r ibu tes the fol

lowing: Mrs. Mell 's Lot to party, given 

sometime ago, evidently had a very 

pleasing effect on s >me one who was 

there, lor oft in the.stilly night, guitar

ist Snag-In tyre is h e a r d p lay ing " D o w n 

on t h e fa rm" a n d " W o n t you be my 

swee thear t . " Col. B. h a d be t t e r t ake 

notice. 

T h e meet ing of the V. M. C. A. 

held on the ioth was led by las . A. 

Duncan . T h e last meet ing was con

duc ted by I. A. ( ' .rovers. Cade t Alford 

iras to have assisted but was absent . 

T h e meet ing on the ioth was well at

tended, and that on the 17th also,con-

sider ing weather . 

Mrs. Wilmore of Indiana , mother 
of Prof. Wilmore, arrived in the city 
a lew days ago and will renin in sever
al weeks to enjoy the balmy cl imate 
of our glorious south land . 1 hus 
far she has met with a very "s tuT 
reception. 

Miss Catheri t e T h o m a s a cha rming 

young lady of At lanta , is visiting the 

(&Zv£ui 
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY. 

The be«t technical mazarine published 
for practical electrical and mechanical engi
neers. Subscriptions. $ 1.00 yearly. 

FRCD OKLANO, PUBLISHER. 
«j6 T H B ROOKERY. - - - CHICAGO. 

Misses Whitaker . 

Miss Fat . i Freer of Columbus , who 

has been visi t ing tiie Misses Glean , 

re turned home last Saturday. Miss 

Freer has many admire rs here and is 

always a welcome guest in the city. 

Dr. W. H . Nard in o f Anderson , S. 

C. arrived in town last week to see 

his s o n , C a d e t N a r d i n w h o is confined 

to his bed with pneumonia . T h e 

young man has been quite sick, but 

we are glad to hear that under the 

care of his father and Dr. Drake, he 

is gradual ly improving. 

Some one wants to know if Frof. 

Brown has done any sewing lately. 

Another asser ts that he will not throw 

snowbal ls again for some time to 

come. D o you know why ? 

Cade t Nard in , ot South Carolina, 

has been dangerously ill with pneu

monia. H e is on the road to speedy-

recovery. 

T h e y say that F red Fulghum is in 

Ok lahoma Terr i tory . 

T h e y say tha t Frof. S is not 

responsible for the march ing of the 

classes. T h i s is a heavy gag, but 

probably Frof. F can explain it. 

Mr. Sam bonduran t , of Va., son of 

Col. A. J. bonduran t , d ropped in 

lasi: T h u r s d a y night, b r ing ing with 

him his beautiful young wife. T h e 

young couple are receiving the con

gra tu la t ions of many friends. 

Sleigh r iding was indulged in iu:re 

ast week, for the fust t ime in years . 

On the 12th inst. T . M. Wathog-

ton, '89, a young lawyer of promi

nence in San Antonio , T e x a s , was 

marr ied to Miss Gr iesenbeck , of tha t 

city. T h e happy couple have our 

best wishes. 

O n e of the finest n u m b e r s on the 

program oC the "Schube r t E v e n i n g " 

was t he Er l -King beautifully render

ed by Miss H e i r i s o n of Opeli!:?.. T h e 

weirdness of C.oethe's words and 

Schuber t ' s musical se t t ing makes one 

shiver, yet long to hear it aga in . 

T h e K a p p a Alpha Journa l is still 

unde r the able managemen t of John 

Bell Keeble , '87 of the Vanderbi l t 

Chap te r . I t is a bi-monthly maga

zine and is well i l lustrated. Price 

£1.50 a year, inc luding annual Cata

logue. T h e next issue will contain a 

ske tch of the late J. W. Morgan , Jr., 

and also a pho to , of active Chap 

ter. Addre s s 
John Bell Keeb le , 

Room 24 Vanderb i l t Bldg., Nashvil le , 

T e n n . 

T h e Senior class exercises will be 

held on the morn ing of the 22nd. 

Hara l son will preside, Smith read the 

prophecy, A d a m s the h'Gtory, Askew 

the poem, and Shafer -vill deliver the 

Ora t ion . We unde r s t and that ail a re 

ready with their par t s , a n d the day 

will b e a success . 

On the evening of the same day 

the regular annur.l celebration by the 

literary societies will take place in 

Langdon HaH. T h e officers and 

speakers as elected by l i e societies 

are as fol 'ows: 

Websteian. Wirt . 

Pres ident . Vice Pres ident . 

King, C. L. Adams , R. H . 

Tippin , W. A., Secretary 

S P E A K E R S . 

King , G. D„ Irwin, G. R., 

Beeson, W. J . Bonduront , G. P . 

On account of illness cadet I rwin 

will not pr-rticipate. Th i s will leave 

the s tandard of the Wir ts in cha rge 

of Bondurant . I t is to be regret ted 

exceedingly t ha t I rwin 's p lace could 

not be filled owing to a lack of t ime 

for prepara t ion, bu t we hope the ex

ercises will not suffer material ly. 

AUBURN'S NEW DRUG SORE. 

ADAMS & REMAN, 
DKUGGISTS. 

P R E S C R I P T I O N S 

C A R E F U L L Y 

C O M P O U N D E D . 

Pure Drugs , Fine Confectionery, 

Stationery, Tubaco and Cigars . 

CALL AND SEE US 
T H E O R A N G E ANU B L U E ?i a session. 

r \ K . J. H. DRAKE, JR., 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Tnroat and Lungs 
Office Hudmon Building, office hours 

9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. 
O P E L I K A , - - - ALABAMA. 

D E N T I S T . 

DR. T. E. CROSSLEY, 
Office over Hudmon Bro's cor
ner Chambers and Jefferson Sts., 

Opelika. Ala. 

GALATAS HOTEL. 
MODERN, NEW AND BRIGHT. 

37 Commerce St. 

WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAING. 

I am in Auburn T h u r s d a y of every 

week, and prepared to do all k inds cf 

r ;paring on T ime pieces. 
YOUR P A T R O N A G E S O L I C I T E D 

A N D S A T I S F A C T I O N 
GUARANTEED. 

PEIOES ALWAYS REASONABLE. 
Respectfully, 

H E S R Y L. CO:tf D O K 
Office at W. B. Gul la t te ' s . 

Ladies' Dining Room 
UP-STAIRS . 

Booms New and Elegantly Furnished! 

EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Bar and Res t au ran t Supplied With 

T h e Choicest the Marke t Affords. 

2 BLOCKS FROM UNION DEPOT! 
A L G A L A T A S , Proprietor . 

Hard Wood Mantels, 
Tile and Grates, 

STOVES, RANGES AND IIOUSEFUR-

NISHING GOODS, 

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, 
Gas and Eleclric Light Fixtures 

P lumbing , s team Heat ing , H o t 
Air and H o t Wate r Hea t ing 

Galvanized Iron Cornice and 
Sheet Metal Work a Specialty. 

HUHSICDTT & BELLIHGRATH CO., 
A T L A N T A , G A . 

A Brilliant Student. 
Head of t e d i s s , p .nec t recitations, 

envied bv all. To attain such honor a 
good memory is njcessary. The new-
physiological discovery—MEMORY R E 
STORATIVE T A H L E T S quickly and perma
nently increase the memory two to ten 
fold and greatly augment intellectual 
power. Difficult studies, lectures, etc.. 
easily mastered: truly marvelous and 
highly en lorsed, your success assured. 
P r < i no^t paid.' Sen .1 for circular. 
{1 EMORY T A B L E T CO. , I14 5 t h a v e > N - Y 

FRIEDMAN & EOSENAU. 
TUSCALOOSA, A L A . 

CADET UNIFORMS 
ANT) EQUIPMENTS 

We Guaran tee every piece i 
work tu rned out, both in fit J v ; 

quality of goods. 
WE DO NOT QUOTE PRICE 

ON THE BEST GOODS AND 

FURNISH AN INFERIOR QUALITY. 
When You want strictly first class work

manship and goods let us hear, from 
You. 

ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC 
INSTITUTE. 

State Agricultural and Mechanical College. 

AUBURN, ALA. 

The next term begins Jan. 1. Four 
courses of study are given, viz: I. Chemis
try and Agriculture; II . Civil Engineering; 
I I I . Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; IV. General course, including French 
Latin and German. No charge for 
tuition. 

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS^ 

W. L. B R O U N , 

Pres iden t . 

B. H STIFF 
Jiwelry Co. 

Manufactur ing Jewelers . 

FUSE STOCK OF 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

FJ.NCY GOODS AND BRIC A BRAC. 
We make a !- pecialty of badges, College 

Fraternity and Society Pins and 
Medals. Special designs furnished 
free upon application. Mail orders 
receive prompt attention. Write for 
our Catalogue. 

I. B .CARR, MANAGER. 

208 and 210 Union St. 
N A S H V I L L E , T E N K . 

HUDMON BROS. 
DEALERS IN 

C L O T H I N G A N U G E N T S 
F U R N I S H I N G GOODS. 

They solicit the trade of the young 
ge ntlemen of the College. 
Hulmon Corner, - - r - Opelika, Al*. 



LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

The man worst in love now in town 

is "Emily" Abbott. Jim Newsom 

says she has got it as bad as any fellow 

he ever saw. She has discarded col

lege matters and now devotes most of 

her time to her deer lutle "tootsey-

wootsey." 

Scottt and Whiting (in one voice) 

—r-"The biids of the aim have nests 

and the beasts of the field have holes, 

but the sons of man hath not where 

to lay their heads. 

t>r. Broun and Prof. B. B. Ross 

went to Montgonery last week in the 

interest of the college. 

We are glad to announce the mar

riage ot Mr. Sam Bondurant to Miss 

Sallie Bocosk, which happy event 

took place last week at the home of 

the bride in Buckingham, Co., Va. 

The groom is an enterprising young 

man of the same county and son of 

our Prof. Bondurant. The bride is a 

young lady who is possessed of all 

rare charms and accomplishments 

and Mr. Bondurant has been quite 

fortunate in winning her hand. We 

extend our congratulations and hope 

the horizen of their lives will ever be 

as cloudless as it is now. 

Lieutenant J. B. McDonald, regi

mental quartermaster of the ioth, U 

S. Cavalry,, who was the Command 

ant here from 1888 until 1891, has 

been visiting friends here during 

February. He is at present stationed 

at Fort Assinniboine Montana, the 

most northern point in the United 

States. 

"An observer" contributes the fol

lowing: Mrs. Mell's Lotto party, given 

sometime ago, evidently had a very 

pleasing effect on same one who was 

there, for oft in the stilly night, guitar

ist Snag-Intyre is heard playing "Down 

on the farm" and "Wont you be my 

sweetheart." Col. B. had better take 

notice. 

The meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 

held on the ioth was led by Jas. A. 

Duncan. The last meeting was con

ducted by J. A. Grovers. Cadet Alford 

was to have assisted but was absent. 

The meeting on the ioth was well at-

tMided, and that on the 17th also,con-
sidering weather. 

Mrs. Wilmore of Indiana, mother 
of Prof. Wilmore, arrived in the city 
a few days ago and will remain sever
al weeks to enjoy the balmy climate 
of our glorious southland. Thus 
far she has met with a very "stiff" 
reception. 

Miss Catherii e Thomas a charming 

young lady of Atlanta, is visiting the 

AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.. 
The best technical magazine published 

for practical electrical and mechanical engi
neer*. Subscriptions, $:.oo yearly. 

FRED DELAND, PUBLISHER. 
436 T H E ROOKERY. - - -CHICAGO. 

Misses Whitaker. 

Miss Patii Preer of Columbus, who 

has been visiting the Misses Glean, 

returned home last JJaturday. Miss 

Preer has many admirers here and is 

always a welcome guest in the city. 

Dr. W. H. Nardin of Anderson, S. 

C. arrived in town last week to see 

his son, Cadet Nardin who is confined 

to his bed with pneumonia. The 

young man has been quite sick, but 

we are glad to hear that under the 

care of his father and Dr. Drake, he 

is gradually improving. 

Some one wants to know if Prof. 

Brown has done any sewing lately. 

Another asserts that he will not throw 

snowballs again for some time to 

come. Do you know why ? 

Cadet Nardin, of South Carolina, 

has been dangerously ill with pneu

monia. He is on the road to speedy 

recovery. 

They say that Fred Fulghum is in 

Oklahoma Territory. 

They say that Prof. S is not 

responsible for the marching of the 

classes. This is a heavy gag, but 

probably Prof. P can explain it. 

Mr. Sam Bondurant, of Va.. son of 

Col. A. J. Bondurant, dropped in 

last Thursday night, bringing with 

him his beautiful young wife. The 

young couple are receiving the con

gratulations of many fviendst 

Sleigh riding was indulged in hetc 

ast week, for the first time in years. 

On the 12th inst. T. M. Wathng-

ton, '89, a young lawyer of promi

nence in San Antonio, Texas, was 

manied to Miss Griesenbeck, of that 

city. The happy couple have our 

best wishes. 
One of the finest numbers on the 

program oC the "Schubert Evening" 

was t he Erl-King beautifully render

ed by Miss Herrison of Opeli!:a. The 

weirdness of Goethe's words and 

Schubert's musical setting makes one 

shiver, yet long to hear it again. 

The Kappa Alpha Journal is still 

under the able management of John 

Bell Keeble, '87 of the Vanderbilt 

Chapter. I t is a bi-monthly maga

zine and is well illustrated. Price 

$1.50 a year, including annual. Cata

logue. The next issue will contain a 

sketch of the late J. W. Morgan, Jr., 

and also a photo, of active Chap

ter. Address 

John Bell Keeble, 

Room 24 Vanderbilt Bldg., Nashville, 

Tenn. 

The Senior class exercises will be 
held on the morning of \he 22nd 
Haralson will preside, Smith resid the 
prophecy, Adams the history, Askew 
the poem, and Shafer *v>ll deliver the 
Oration. We understand that all are 
ready with their parts, and the day 
will be a success. 

On the evening of the same day 

the regular annual celebration by the 

literary societies will take place in 

Langdon Ho.'!. The officers and 

speakers as elected by ihe societies 

are as follows: 

Websteian. Wirt. 

President. Vice President. 

King, C. L. . i Adams, R. H. 

Tippin, W. A., Secretary 

SPEAKERS. 

K i n g . G . D , , Irwin, G. R., 

Beeson, W. J. Bondursnt, G. P. 

On account of illness cadet Irwin 
will not participate. This will leave 
the standard of the Wirts in -charge 
of Boudurant. It is to be regretted 
exceedingly that Irwin's place could 
not be filled owing to a lack of time 
for preparation, but we hope the ex
ercises will not suffer materially. 

D R. J. H. DRAKE, JR., 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Lungs 
Office Hudmon Building, office hours 

9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. 
OPELIKA, -' - - ALABAMA. 

T\ENTIST. 

DR. T. E. CROSSLEY, 
Office over " Hudmon Bro's cor
ner Chambers and Jefferson Sts., 

Opelika, Ala. 

AUBURN'S NEW DRUG SORE. 

ADAMS & • REM a 
DRUGGISTS. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED. 

Pure Drugs, Fine Confectionery, 
Stationery, Tobaco and Cigd~s. 

CALL AND SEE US 
T H E ORANGE ANCI BLUE $1 a session. 

WATCH,CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAING. 

I am in Auburn Thursday of every. 

week, and prepared to do all kinds cf 
r ;paring on Time pieces. 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

AND SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

PEI0E8 ALWAYS SEASONABLE. 
Respectfully, 

HENRY L. CONDON. 
Office at W. B. Gullatte's. 

GALATAS HOTEL. 
MODERN. NEW AND BRIGHT. 

37 Commerce St. 

Ladies' Dining Room 
. UP-STAIRS. 

Booms New and Elegantly Furnished! 

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Bar and Restaurant Supplied With 

The Choicest the Market Affords. 

2 BLOCKS FROM UNION DEPOT! 
A L GALATAS, Proprietor. 

Hard Wood Mantels, 
Tile and Grates, 

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSEFUR-

NISHING GOODS, 

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, 
Gas and Electric Light Fixtures 

Plumbing, steam Heating, Hojt 
Air and Hot Water Heating 

Galvanized Iron Cornice and 
Sheet Mecal Work a Specialty. 

HUNHICDTT & BELL1NGRATH CO., 
ATLANTA, G A . 

A Brilliant Student. 
Head of t!;e chiss, pcriect recitations, 

envied by all. To attain such honor a 
good memory is necessary. The new 
physiological discovery—MEMORY RE
STORATIVE TABLETS quickly and permi-
nently increase the memory two to ten 
fold and greatly augment intellectual 
power. Dificult studies, lectures, etc., 
easily mastered: truly marvelous and 
highly en lorsed, your success assured. 
Pn «inostpaid. Sen J for circular. 
Iv EMORY TABLET Co., 114 5 th ave., N. Y 

FRIEDMAN & ROSENAU. 
TUSCALOOSA, ALA. 

CADET UNIFORMS 
AND EQUIPMENTS 

We Guarantee everv piece 4 
wo?k turned out, both in fit ?>.;= 
quality of goods. 
WE DO NOT QUOTE PRICE 

ON THE BEST GOODS AND 

FURNISH AN INFERIOR QUALITY. 
When You want strictly first class worh-

manship and goods let us hear from 
You. 

ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC 
INSTITUTE. 

State Agricultural and Meohanioal College. 
AUBURN, ALA. 

The next term begins Jan. 1. Four 
courses of study are given, viz: I. Chemis
try and Agriculture; II. Civil Engineerings 
III. Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; IV. General course, including French 
Latin and German. No charge for 
tuition. 

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESSl 

W. L. BROUN, 

President. 

B. H. STIEF 
Jewelry Co. 

Manufacturing Jewelers. 

FINE STOCK OF 
WATCHES, JEWELltY, SILVERWARE, 

FANCY GOODS AND BRIC A BRAC. 
W e make a Specialty of Badges, College 

Fraternity and Society Pins and 
Medals. Special designs furnished 
free upon application. Mail orders 
receive prompt attention. Write for 
our Catalogue. 

I. B . C A R R , MANAGKR. 
208 and 210 Union St. 

NASHVILLE, TENM. 

H U D M O N BROS. 
DEA1EB8IN 

CLOTHING AND GENTS 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

They solicit the trade of the young 
ge ntlemen of the College. 
Hudmon Corner, • -1 Opelika, Ala, 
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•We do not agree wi'h Prof. Ber- dent with .1 lecture course which re 

,~n cf Harvard in the statement that quires a great deal more to is con 

book teaching is a relic of barbarism, tained in the regular text book. Cf 

We are more inclined on the other course original investigations, on sub-

hand to agree with Prof. Sidgwick of jects suggested in the text book, are 

is not amiss; they should be encour

a g e of ba rba r i sm-* relic of limes aged. But, on the other hand, when 

when the printing press could not do every professor «piles it on, (gener-

the work of panegyric or harangue, ally to keep up with the procession,) 

After a student has learned how to the student either; becomes a spe

cialist without knowing it, or he gets 

a smattering knowledge of his sub-
use books—after he has completed 

course at some college and has taken 

system may be best, but the attentio 

of a class of college boys cannot be 

other halt may be gaping or nodding 

Not so where a class in anatomy is 

preparing for surgery, or a class 

in physic;; is preparing to '.each the 

subject Hence the lecture system 

may suit university students or spe

cialists, but not a class of boys all car

rying half a do^en or more courses, 

each preparing for a different sphere. 

Daily work must be assigned. The 

class mi.y be quickly examined in the 

work assigned and :he'rema"nder of 

the hour profitably devoted to discus

sion, t e rn it lecturing, if you wish, 

and calling on members of the class 

for additional intormation and orig

inal thought on the Lop^c." 

Amen. O r course (he above does 

not apply to those subjects which can 

be readily illustrated, such as Chem

istry, Physics, etc. 

Daily work must be assigned, and 

to the writers mind this should be 

done, no matter what system be used, 

there acquired, is not sufficiently set

tled in the minds of men. 

and nodding mentioned above there 

follow sevferal conditions : (1) Ignor

ance of the subject matter. (2) Lack 

of system. (3) Cramming on exam

inations. All these are ob ectionable, 

as we have learned from the sad ex

perience of others, and should such a 

state exist here we trust that it will 

be frowned down with a startling 

unanimity. In such a college as ours 

the lecture system has no place, ex

cept as elsewhere stated. We are 

boys, not men. In the' regular 

courses each student has, by wise 

action ot tl e officers, just as much as 

he can c: ry. Ten years ago the 

Senior da: s studied some of the sub

jects of th. resent Sophomore class. 

It is too m h. then, to burden a stu-

couise <u sunn. v.v.-v.0~ . , 
up some special branch, the lecture jects. Both very undesirable for 

young students. 
The lecture system and original re-

h r k ] ( h l . ,M 1 . , a n hour's lecture. Half search idea are upon the world in fulP 

m a y be in.eresred in the subject, the force, and nothing has served to put 

the young student more at sea and to 

make him more disgusted with his 

college course. To the writer's mind 

the general looseness at some colleges 

is attributable to the above causes. 

Certainly the literary society has de

clined under such influence. What is 

wanted by a young student is a clear, 

crisp idea of his course of study. It 

is to be hoped that the lecture system 

for younger students will soon be a 

thing of the past. i _ , % , (*> CK* j(_ 

HUNTSVILLE BOVS. 

Huntsville has cause to be proud 

of Mr. LeVert Coleman and Mr. 

Hines Peevey in the contest for this 

district West Point cadetship. Mr. 

Coleman was second in the contest, 

Mr. Peevey third. A young man 

named Roberts of Decatur won. The 

chances are Mr. Roberts who is not 

phys'cally strong may not be able to 

eniov his well and proudly earned 
done: no matter K n a t S y s K n ™ u , J 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j . 

just 30 the text book ,s good. The ^ ^ h e b e 

fecture system, hke other-fads, w II / J , h y s i c a l e x a m i l K t i o n . 

M « P to weai itselt out. Whetner the reJet-1.__ . _ / ' 
Should he be Msv Coleman will then have to weai itselt out. 

crmHmte t eaches oi the large insiitu- . 
graduate teacnc.s „ be subjected to the physical examina
tions use the locture system because J 

tions use tne. j . t o p p o r t u n i t y to 
\t is the best or because it puts into " u " A *_• ' & _--•• 
it is uie otiH, UL. ^ c!,niilH-hp fail Mr. Peevevwho 
play Lhe large 

oecause 11 puis imu .- - - , 
, , pass. Should he fad Mr. Peevey who 

mass of knowledge P a ^ -
is an exceptionably fine specimen Oi 

ClcIllIV J C L " 
n. physical manhood will be put to the 

Neverthe- P ^ s
a n d w o u ] d e a s ; , y p a s s . _ f I u n U ^ 

less it exists, and in most instances to ville T.iibune 

the detriment of the student's mental 

training. In addition to the gaping 
N. T. L U P T O N COVERSA-

T I O N A L C L U B PROGRAM 

1895. 

Feb. 14. Heinrich Heine—Dr. C. 

A, Cary. 

Feb. 28. Mrs. Somervi'le and 

other women famous in ast*-onmoy— 
Dr. W. L. Broun. 

March. 14. A. Conan Doyle—Col. 

J. H. Wills. 
March 28. Miss Mulock, John Hal

ifax, Gentlemen.—Mrs. W. B. Fra-
zer. 

Apr. 11. Thomas Hardy.—Mr. J . 
W. M. Riggs. 

Apr. 25. Edgar Allen Poe—Col. 
M. V. Moore. 

May 9. John Godfrey Saxe—Prof. 
O. D. Smith. 

May 23. Gen. Lew Wallace- "The 
Prince of India."—Prof. W. Hugh 
McKee. 

J. F. ADAMS, 

HIGH-ART 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
-o-

My stock is complete with the choicest 
things the market supplies. Visit my 
store and see what pluck and enterprise 
will do. 

SHOES. 
I will carry the very best of EVERYTHING 

in SHOES for Men, Women and Child

ren. I will fit your feet with shoes that 

will give you comfort and satisfaction. 

I originated the LOW rniCE system in 

Opelika, and will keep it up all the time. 

J. F. ADAMS. 

C. W. MOTES' PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO, 

84 Whitehall St., Atlania, Ga. 

SPECIAL T E R M S GIVEN T O S T U D E N T S A N D CLASS G R O U P S . 

J. B. GRrZENE, Cashier. M. McNAMEE, President. 

The Bank of Opelika, 
OPELIKA, ALA. 

Capital, -
Surplus and Unvidided Profits, 

$100,000. 
$15,000. 

^ 
'**.. 



"We do not agree wi'h Prof. Ber-

" gen of Harvard in the statemei?t that 
book teaching is a re'ic of barbarism. 
We axe_ more inclined on the other 

- hand to agree with Prof. Sidgwick of 
Cambridge, England that lecturing is 
a relic of barbarism—a relic of times 
when the printing press could not do 
the work of panegyric or harangue. 
After a student has learned how to 
use books—after he has completed a 
course at some college and has taken 
up some special branch, the lecture 
system may be best, but the attention 
of a class of college boys cannot be 
held during an hour's lecture. Half 
may be interested in the subject, the 
other half may be gaping or nodding. 

Not so where a class in anatomy is 
preparing for surgery, or a class 
in physics is preparing to teach the 

"subject.: Hence the lecture system 
may suit university students or spe
cialists, but not a class of boys all car
rying half a doien or more'cbui'ses, 
each preparing for a different sphere. 
Daily work must be assigned; The 

. class muy be quickly examined iri the 
work assigned and the rema-nder of 
the hour profitably devoted to discus
sion, te/m it lecturing, if you wish, 
and calling on members of the class 
for additional information and orig
inal thought on the topic." 

Amen. Of course the above does 
not apply to those subjects which can 
be readily illustrated, such as Chem
istry, Physics, etc. 

Daily work must be assigned, and 
to the writers mind this should be 
done, no matter what system be used, 
just 30 the text book is good. The 
lecture system, like other "fads," will 
have to wear itselt out. Whether the 
graduate teachers oi the large institu: 

tions use the. lecture system because 
it is the best, or because it puts into 
play the large mass of knowledge 
there acquired, is not sufficiently set
tled in the minds of men. Neverthe
less it exists, and in most instances to 
the detriment of the student's menial 
training. 'In addition to ' the gaping 
and nodding mentioned above there 
follow several conditions : (1)" Ignor
ance of the subject matter. (2) Lack 
of system. (3) Cramming on exam
inations. AM these are ob ectionable, 
as we have learned from the sad ex
perience of others, and should such a 
state exist here we trust that it will 
be frowned down with. a. startling 
unanimity. In such a college as ours 
the lecture system has no place, ex
cept as elsewhere stated. We are 
boys, not men. In the' regular 
courses each student has, by wise 
action ot tl e officers, just as much as 
he can c: ry. Ten years ago the 
Senior cla.<s studied some of the sub
jects of th. >resent Sophomore class. 
It is too m. ;h, then, to burden a stu

dent with a lecture course which re 
quires a great deal more th?n is con
tained in the regular text book. Cf 
course original investigations, on sub
jects suggested in the text book, are 
not amiss; they should be encour
aged. But, on the other hand, when 
every professor "piles it on," (gener
ally to keep up with the procession,) 
the student either becomes a spe
cialist without knowing it; or he gets 
a smattering knowledge of his sub
jects. Both very undesirable for 
young students. 

The lecture system and original re
search idea are upon the world in full* 
force, and nothing has served to put 
the young student more at sea and to 
mak« him more disgusted with his 
college course. To the writer's mind 
the general looseness at some colleges 
is attributable to the above causes. 
Certainly the literary society has de
clined under such influence. What is 
wanted by a young student is a clear, 
crisp idea of his course of study. It 
is to be hoped that the lecture system 
for younger students will soon be a 
{hing of the past. L . 'S . G Oty 

N \ ~ 
\ \ HUNTSVILLE BOYS. 

Huntsville has cause to be proud 
of Mr. LeVert Coleman and Mr. 
Hines Peevey in the contest for this 
district West Point cadetship. Mr. 
Coleman was second -in the contest, 
Mr. Poevey third. A young man 
named Roberts of Decatur won. The 
chances pre Mr. Roberts who is not 
physically strong may not be able to 
enjoy his well and proudly earned 
laurels. We would sympathize great
ly with the young man should he be 
rejected on the physical examination. 
Should he be Mr. Coleman will then 
be subjected to the physical examina
tion and enjoy great opportunity to 
pass. Should he fail Mr. Peevey who 
is an exceptfohably^fihe specimen of 
pl?vsical manhood will be put to the 
test and would easily pass.—Hunts; 
ville Taibune. 

N. T. LUPTON COVERSA-
TIONALCLUB PROGRAM 

1895. 

Feb. 14. Heinrich Heine—Dr. C. 
A, Cary. 

Feb. 28. Mrs. Somerville and 
other women famous in astrqnmoy— 
Dr. W. L. Broun. 

March. 14. A. Conan Doyle—Col. 
J. H. Wills. 

March 28. Miss Mulock, John Hal
ifax, Gentlemen.—Mrs. W. B. Fra-
zer. 

Apr. 11. Thomas Hardy.—Mr. 
W. M. Riggs, 

Apr. 2j Edgar Allen Poe—Col. 
M. V. Moore. 

May 9. John Godfrey Saxe^Prof. 
O. D. Smith. 

May 23. Gen. Lew Wallace." "The 
Prince of India."—Prof. W. Hugh 
McKee. 

J. F. 

HIGHAET 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 

My stock is complete with the choicest 
things the market supplies. Visit my 
store and see what pluck and enterprise 

^ wjjldo. 

SHOES. 
I will carry the very best of EVERYTHING 

in SHOES for Men, Women and Child

ren. I will fit your feet with shoes that 

will give you comfort and satisfaction. 

I originated the LOW PRICE system in 

Opelika, and will keep it up all the time. 

J. F. ADAMS. 

C. W, MOTES' PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO, 

84 Wnitehall St., Atlanta, Ga. 

SPECIAL TERMS GIVEN TO STUDENTS AND CLASS GROUPS. 

J. M. McNAMEE, President. J. B. GREENE, Cashier. 

The Bank of Opelika, 
OPELIKA, ALA. 

Capital, - -
Surplus and Unvidided Profits. 

$100,000. 
, $15,000. 

** 
** 
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